













　Hideyuki TSUJIMURA : Agrosilvopastoral Compound Farming and Forestry 
Business in Mt. Kilimanjaro: Towards Forest Restoration through Crossover between 
Private Value and Social Value
　The agrosilvicultural (agroforestry) farming system in Mt. Kilimanjaro, with coffee 
production as a major sector, has been designed to make efficient use of narrow 
farming land in mountainous terrains. It is a case of land sharing between trees 
and crops. Interestingly, farmers in Mt. Kilimanjaro intend to achieve cost savings 
(economies of scope, synergy effect) not through temporal sharing (double cropping, 
relay cropping) or horizontal space sharing (inter cropping), but through vertical space 
sharing.
　The agrosilvopastral farming system, which combines agroforestry and livestock 
raising, helps maintain soil fertility and reproduction within the management entity 
by means of integrated farming with livestock. It also promotes income growth (cost 
reduction→profit maximization) through the intensive use of family labor and self-
supply.
　Firstly, this paper aims to clarify the advantages mentioned above of the 
agrosilvopastral compound farming system in Mt. Kilimanjaro.
　However, this attractive forest conservation farming system is gradually failing as a 
result of the change in the income source from coffee sales to maize and timber sales. 
Such conversion practices urged by the 2001-02 coffee crisis and forestry business 
boom, are the main causes of this deforestation.
　Secondly, the paper aims to discuss the need for crossovers between private value 
(cost reduction→profit maximization) and social value (forest conservation) around the 
agrosilvopastral farming system for forest restoration, and place the coffee products 
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　 　 　図の下部は、「利益最大化」目標が最大化計算という熟慮を要求し、そして最大化    計算に基づいて「利
益最大化」行動をすることを左端とする。そして社会制度依拠という低意識・反射的な目標形成・行動（社
会制度依拠→社会的目標・行動）を右端とし、両者の混成をその中間に置く。目標・行動形成をめぐる認知・
思考の過程やレベルの異質さを表現したものである。
（受理日　2014年 2月 19日）
